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Over Freshmen In
Inter-Clas- s Tennis

In the preliminary matches of tin
Interelass tennis tournament at Wil-
lamette university, the sophomore

and was proclaimed to be a law. The
slate jilghway commission then adopt-
ed a route for the highway, running
from P.ellevue, in Yamhill county.

can, fur representative, 18th district,
$20.37; T. A. Weinke, Condon, repub-
lican, for district attorney, Gilliam
county, $2U; Uert C. lioylan, Madras,
democrat, for district attorney, Jeffer-
son countv, $20.10; L. O. Lewelling,
Albany, republican, for dls'tiict attor-
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Notson. Ili ppuer, republican for dis-
trict attorney, Morrow county, $20.
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Graduates From
Silverton High

To Present Play
Silverton, May 27. That the folks

In and around Silverton believe in a
high school education Is evidenced by
the fuc.t that the 11120 class of the
Silverton high school numbers thirty
two young men and women. This is
the largest class known In the history j

of the school with but one exception.
The class is composed of nlnetee'i
young men and thirteen young la- -

dies. The class tvill present its annual
play at the Palace theuter Thursday
evening, June 10, and the comimmca- -

t

ment exercises will take place In the
sale building the following evening.

Follow'n; is a list of (hose who will
'

be presented with diplomas: Kliim

SHOE SALEREAD
And we are reaping the fruit of our care

in athe ever-growi- ng demand for

Bread that is always dependable

Friday and Saturday Specials
.
We are going to make a final effort to wind up the month with a big rush. Mak

Friday and Saturday the two biggest days in the whole month.

BIG CUTS IN EVERY LINE

AmstuU, Earl Dennett, John Cage.
William Davenport, Knut Digerness,
Chaster floplerud, ltonald Hartley,
Krnest Huvernick, llrook Hammond,
Clarence Han-Is- , Clarence llurwoo:!,
Theodore lloliait, Lylo Johnson, Al-

bert Larson, Russell MeCullough, Al-

fred Olson, Clifford Rue, Marl Woo ls
Arthur Towc, Cora Alrlck, Jean
Adnme, Ruth Drokke, Esther Denzel,
(ilndys Hadley, Lola Jones, Edna Lar-feen- t,

Dngna Larsen, Diigna Limlnuist,
Ttnlsy fatheny, Loen Pooler, (ilailys
.Wliitlock unci Marie Wilson.

HOLSUM
Is Your

Best Bread
Buy More

Oflt

BREAD
Is Your

Best Food

Eat More

Oflt

Ladies' Button Shoes

Black Kid and Patent Leather Shoes, but-

ton, high or low heels. Regular $5 and $0,

Ladies' $11 and $12 Shots

Gun metal or brown calf shoes, high or

low heels ,all sizes and lasts at the

Special price

: $7.95

all sizes in this lot

$2.95

Paving Siding At
Mt. Angel Fails

Of Consumation
Mt. Angel. Or., May 27. The side

track expected to be built by (he South
eih Pacific company from N. Schmaltz
& Sons' warehouse to the paving plant
lid nol inati'i-lallze- Mr. Hehmaltz

agreed to pny $500 of the cost and the
county would pay J500, but the com-
pany will not consent to bu'ild unless
the enllre cost Is met by the persons
t, hi' benefitted. The extension

would mean the construction of
iibuut three hundred feet of track and
the company estimates tho cost at
I2S00. On account of the company's
failure to bnlld the track they will
have to pay Kchntultz Hons $1 per

Men's Elk Bals
Brown Elk Bals, with indestruc-tabl- e

soles, worth at present $5

Men's Dairy Shoes
Heavy soft black dairy shoes,
with wooden soles. Regular $5

$3.95

Odd Lot Shoes
Broken lines men's $9 and $10
black calf dress shoes, blucher

lace

$5.95

Men's Dress Shoes
Black blucher lace calf shoes,

wide toes, regular $10 line

Cherry City
Baking Co. Ladies' Two Tone Shoes

High top brown kid, vamp fieldmouse top,

Louis heels, the season's novelty, reg $16

. !

Ladies' Black Shoes

Black K'.-- .Shoes itce or button, huh or
low heels, all sizes. Shoes that were $6.00
and $7.00

$3.95 $10.95
Smart New Styles

IN

$6.95

Men's $10 and $11
Shoes

Black or brown shoes, blucher
or bal lace, English or staple last

$7.95

Men's Dress Shoes
Brown or black blucher or bal

lace, English or high toe,
tegular $13

$8.95

Are You Needing Shoes
Look over the prices quoted here, then
come and let us show you real bargains.

Fix Up Your Old Shoes

A few dollars spent for repairs will ail

months of wear to vour old shoes.Ladies' White

Footwear !

White Canvas Oxfords

Regular $5 and $6 Ladies' white canvas

oxfords, high or low heels, all sizes

Men's $14 and $15
Shoes

Hiffh trrarlfi lilanlr

Small Size Shoes

Can you wear 22, 3 8i or 4 Hanan made
shoes worth $12 and $15. Small sizes only

$4.95 lish or staple last, blucher or bal
J$3.95Ladies' fine white kid pumjiH and ties, very classy and made on the new

HiuiR-f- it last, all sizes at
iace. an sizes

$9.95
Ladies' white Sea Island Thco Ties. A beautiful one-eyel- et tie, that
fits, and has good lines, at Have Your Shoes
Ladies' white thick pumps and oxfords made on the narrow toe last withcovered trench heels at

Ladies' Brown Shoes
Brown calf vamp,' cloth top shoes, lace,
Cuban or Louis heels, latest toe, 'reg. $ 10

$9.50
.$5.75
$4.50
$4.50
$3.95
$4.50

Ladies' white duck oxfords with hand turned or extension welt soles andmilitary heels, for comfort and service at

Repaired
Our repair shop is equipped with

the latest machinery
Rubber Heels

At half price Wednesdays

25c 25c

White. Kid Oxfords

Regular $12 white kid oxfords, long

toe, Louis heels, very swell

'.' $8.95
' '

Ladies' white duck sport oxfords, with low heels
and extension welt stoles at $5.95
Ladies' white duck high shoes, with high or low heels in styles fordress, for street wear, and for outing, at...

VthepriceVSTORE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

Ladies' Dress Shoes
Black all kid lace shoes, Cuban or Louis

heels all widths, our regular $11 seller

Ladies' $10 and $12 P"

Ladies' black kid pumps with or

buckles, high or military heels

Ladies'

Store
466-47- 1

State

Street

Men's

Store
416

State.
Street

t$aa8ili
W.UtlkSo

faniapf
feiBacOu$6.95 v

. $6.95326 SleSt-Hta)UMiBii- h

!


